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Essent ial reading for aspiring writ ers and publishing vet erans alike, Ten
Percent of Nothing: The Case of the Literary Agent from Hell is a pot pourri
of t ight invest igat ive report ing, police procedural, hard-luck t ale and
psychological criminal profile. Jim Fisher carefully balances all of t hese
element s t o provide a very readable exposé on how even t he gent eel
world of book publishing is not immune t o fraud and decept ion.
Fisher, a professor of criminal just ice at Edinboro Universit y of
Pennsylvania and a former FBI special agent , spins a compelling t ruecrime t ale as he profiles Dorot hy Deering, former propriet or of t he
fraudulent , fee-charging Dorot hy Deering Lit erary Agency and
perpet rat or of several ot her lit erary scams. Deering, t he first U.S. lit erary
agent ever convict ed of federal mail fraud in t he Unit ed St at es,
successfully used her "agency," vanit y press and crooked kickback
schemes t o bilk millions of dollars from unsuspect ing, unpublished (and
o en unpublishable) writ ers over a t en-year period, using her ill-got t en
gains t o fund a lavish lifest yle of luxury homes, five-st ar t ravel, expensive
jewelry, prescript ion drug abuse and plast ic surgery.
Fisher briefly out lines Dorot hy Deering's hist ory before she embarked
on her life as a mast er con art ist , from her modest middle-class origins in
Ket t ering, Ohio, t hrough several failed marriages, numerous dead-end
jobs, a st ay in a ment al hospit al where she met her last husband (and
event ual part ner in crime), Chuck Deering, and finally her first criminal
convict ion (embezzlement of funds from a former employer, for which
she served no jail t ime).
What is so amazing about Deering's st ory is t hat not only was she
already a convict ed criminal before she opened her agency but she had no
t raining in writ ing or publishing what soever—in fact , she didn't even have
a college educat ion. Short ly a er her ment al-hospit al st ay, Deering
wrot e a science fict ion novel. St yling herself as t he next big best -selling
aut hor, Deering bought a copy of Writer's Market t o look up lit erary

agent s. When she failed t o find represent at ion for her book from any of
t he non-fee-charging agent s and t hen wast ed her money on a couple of
fee-chargers herself, Deering got an idea. . . .
Thus, t he Dorot hy Deering Lit erary Agency was born. Wit h her husband
(a failed used-car salesman), her younger brot her (a con art ist and
fugit ive already want ed on a fraud charge in Georgia) and her drugaddict ed, nint h-grade-dropout st epson as her o ice assist ant s, Deering
set up shop in Nicholasville, Kent ucky. A er placing her first
advert isement in Writers' Digest, Deering soon found her mailbox chockfull of [End Page 208] checks for manuscript -reading and one-year
represent at ion fees from hopeful writ ers. She t hen expanded her
business t o include kickback vanit y publishing schemes wit h "publishers"
in Ut ah and Canada who t ook fees from aut hors but produced no books,
and when t hose schemes pet ered out , Deering st art ed her own vanit y
"press," which collect ed millions of dollars in fees but also produced no
books.
How did Deering get away wit h it , and for so long? The fact is, t here is
not hing so gullible as a vain, unpublished writ er. Also, when it came t o
represent ing herself as a lit erary agent , all Deering had t o do t o just ify
her fees (bot h t o her "client s" and in t he eyes of t he law) was t o
occasionally shot gun copies of her client s' manuscript s t o publishers
whose cont act informat ion she found in Writer's Market or on t he
Int ernet . She t hen inevit ably st eered t he reject ion-crushed aut hors
t oward one of her vanit y publishing scams so she could fleece t hem for
even more money. Wit h only about 1 t o 2 percent of t oday's manuscript
submissions get t ing accept ed by legit imat e lit erary agent s (and only
about 10 percent of represent ed script s ever seeing t he light of
publicat ion), small wonder t hat Deering had a nearly inexhaust ible supply
of client s.
The second half of t he book det ails how FBI agent s caught up t o
Deering and prosecut ed her for mail fraud. Deering and her husband, son
and younger brot her...
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